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il~~ .li C'pi~oil l1N C''NiNil in~.l ~1pi1 JiiN~ irnN C'pi~oi 
~1pil JiiN. 'rlie )fe$fL1:dm are the angels of the upper world, 
and the Er>ellm are the angels of the lower world, who defeat 
the former and carry the ark of God (i. e. Rabbi J u<lah) captive. 
)fidras Konen (Ben Yehuda, Th esau rus , s. c ) names as different 
classes of angels the c~;NiN , c~.,N;O , and c~J~iN , so that the 
Er'elim appear as the lowest category, the Ufannim being the 
angels in the il~;:,io. or Chariot of God. 
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The studies of my fr ie11 d )fr. F eigi 11 have placed the ol <l 
problem of Ariel in a much clearer lighL though I am uot able 
to agrte with all his suggestions. T here can be no doubt that 
the Lalance of probability is now i11 farn r of the Assyrian 
etymology long mai11tained by .J erernias allll others . I11 ~[eso · 

potamian cosmolof!y ~l uu11t A ral(l)it. Sum . Arali (for etymology 
cf . . A.lSL., :X:XXY. 191. 11. 1) , i11 the fa r 11o rth was tlte home 
of the shades, whe11ce H a<les was called i11 Sullleri a11 /,·(1,·, 
rnountai11, and in ..-\ ssyri:rn ~11u /;1 i 11, rnountai11 . ns Zimme rn has 
recently shown. ;\ ral [1 is writte11 illeograpltirally 1~'-K ( r H - (].~ 
(JJ.A JJ) , H ouse of the mom1tain (Jf the dead. A ral(l)li is also 
the mountaiu of the golh>, /,'-!}arsll!f ·!Jal·ld1 r -k1'1 r -ra, House of the 
great mo1111tain of the buds, and is furtht·r i<le11tilic<l with tlie 
t'ahulous mouutain of g<Jlcl i11 the lan<l of tlie gods . As /~'-ldtr 
and l~'-!}ursug- kltr-ld1 r-ra we re two of tlte mo:; t popul ar n:1111es 
of zilll~1mili, or temple· tmn·rs, WL' may safely suppose that 
the latter, bei11g the terrestrial n.·pn ·se11 tati1rns of the rn o11 11tai u 
of the gods, sliarccl its 11arne .A ralli1. ( >rigi11ally, of course, the 
mouutain of the go<ls arnl tl!P 111011ntai11 of the sh: .. ules wc·re 
<listinct co11ceptions, lint siuce hotli were place1l i11 tlil' far 11orth 
thry W<'n' 11at11rally co11fusl'<L 
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In I s. 29 2, 'N'li~ clearly means Hades: 

* * * 1'1'v ,,,=> 'IJ"\\~m 'N'liN:> 'I' c 'n:;:i1 
~~~~l"\ 1l1iON i~V~i ,,,p 1 riN~-~,N~ i1'1i1i 

Thou shalt lJecome like Hades; I will encamp like a wall against thee.*** 
The voice of a shade shall be thine ; from the tlust thou shalt utter chirps. 

The denizens of the underworld were supposed to become 
birds, clad in feathers (Descent of Btar, line 10). The con
ception that the soul of a dead man is embodied in a bird , 
especially an owl) is almost uniYersal. Is. 33 7, 

1i'I:>~---,~ ci'w 'l=>N'~ n~m-ipv~ c'NiN tn 
is evidently, following the Talmudic tradition (see l\:Ir. Feigin's 
article), to be rendered as follows: 

Behold the Ar'elirn cry without; the propitious angels wail bitterly. 

The thought seems to be that the destructive spirits of the 
lower world have invaded the land, howling like jackals without 
while they spread famine and pestilence; the spirits of heaven 
weep bitterly over the godlessness of the land and its consequent 
suffering. 'I1he shades were called both A1-' ellm and Bene Ar' el 
(II Sam. 23 20, LXX), just as they are also both Refn'im and 
B ene Raftt, cAnaZcim and Bene cAna~.2 These expressions are 
used in the Bible just as in Egypt and Mesopotamia for the 
demigods and heroes of a bygone age as well as for the shades 
of the lower world in general. 

There is no phonetic objection to the combination of Ar'el 
with Aralft; the final ft is dropped in Hebrew loan-words from 
Assyrian, as in edft > i~, imrndation. The Yarious writings point 
unmistakably to a loan-word which was adapted to Hebrew by 
popular etymology in different ways. The pronunciation Ar?'el 
is evidently based on a reminiscence of N ergal-Irra, called §ar 

Arall and usually represented as a lion. The variant lzar'el in 

1 Pronounce metrically kogmfre~. 
2 For the etymology of c~~H.)"I see Haupt, AJSL., XXXIII, 48; the 

stem is i1!)"1 = ralni, set, of the sun. Similarly c~p):P may be connected 
with Ar. a•na~a, set, of the stars (cf. AJSL., XXIV, 142). This is, of 
course, very doubtful, Lut is at least more likely than the old combination 
with a'na~•, kn~_r-necke<l. 
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Ez. 431 5 means mo1111fai11 of' !JOd, like .Arallf1. That the worcl 
should be a ge1111inc Hebrew compoun1l is impossible, as we ban· 
no parallels. :JiorcoYer, the rcnderi11g li c11rtl1 of' Ood is exclmled 
by the fact that there is no wonl irjali. hearth. in Arabic, a .. 
lightly assumed Ly all the comnH~nL1tors. The wunl supposed 
to mean li ew tli is 011e of the mauy forms of the word irj. ari j. 
{frij, arijali, crib, stall. enclosure (cf. Barth, XDJIU., L \?II. G:.3G), 
a pre-Isl:u11ic loan from Aram. m-j/i, itself deriv ed from .Assyr. 
urr1, stall, enclosu re, another loan from ~um. /1;· (S1rn1eril'Ches 
Glosrnr. p. ·El, i1r YI), with the same meaning. 

As seen Ly J eremias . Ari el as the 11ame ot' :\fount Zion 3 is 
identical with ~\ralli1, mountain of god, HeL. 7111r ?•utle;. Simibrly. 
the highest of the three sta ges uf the.· altar of burnt-offer ing iu 
the templ e of Solo111011 a11Ll Ezekiel bear::; the s:1me 11 a111e . 'I1hc 
striking resemblaucc of this altar to the Babylonian stagc-tnwer 
was pointed out nwny years agn by Haupt, who sai(l (Toy. 
Ezekiel. p. 187): ' ·The Temple resembled, to a certain extent. 
a Babylonian te1nplc-tower of thrl'C stories, and the altar of 
burnt-offering is practically a Baliylo11ia11 temple-tower on a 
srnaller scale, or rather, the temple-tower is,. as it were, a huge 
altar." 'J'hc comrn(rne:-,t type of stage-tower had thre e ~tages; 
cf. the illustrations in Gressma1111, ..:1lloric11taliscl1 I' Te:rtc 'llll(l 
B ilder, Il. :~~ . Descriptions of stage-altars may be found in 
Dalman\ Pe tra, pp. l.tl (on the s11111111it of a high-place), 288 (on 
a te rrace). autl 290, but :ill <Jf tlie:-\e arc nude compared with 
the .J e,rish altar, which was Cl'rtai11ly hasc1l on ::\Icsnpotamia11 
moLlels, comi11g through l'hoe1iicia. 

The reconstrnctio11 of the :ilt:ir of burnt-offering (Ez. 43 1 ~- 17) 

gin·n i11 thl· co111menta ri es (cf- Kr:1dzscl1mar. ]f1111dko111 v1 cnlar, 
JI· 2i~, and T uy, J~'zeki1./, p. 1 ~Jl ) n·quircs a slight moditication. 
The }'1~i1 j''T1 1 is not the !11\\'l'st of four stages, but is the 
foundatin11 of the altar, just :t s rendered by the 'J1arg1un,. which 
gives ~li'l't7Il Since its surface was tlir11 011 a level with th1· 

3 The na me Z ion prol1al>ly 11 wan ~ m mrnt r1in rath er tha11 11ccrnpoli.~ ; 

.\ r. 1J ii.~1a li 111ea 11 -1 mound a~ m ·ll :1 s sl <1 w-Jieap = Heh. }\ 'Y, n 11il Jo:g. <}11 
m1·an!! 111 ou 11 tai11. 

' R cstor" j'iX:i also a fti.·r p·n i11 1'.l; it Jia g fallc11 out be fore n:::H:i by 
bai'lngr:q1hy . 
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surrounding pavement it becomes clear why the ;i:l.l, boundary 
(13, 17), was necessary to mark the limit of the sacred altar-area. 
Thus, while the total height from the bottom of the foundation 
to the top of the horns was twelve cubits (1+2+4+4+1), the 
actual elevation of the surface of the ar' el above the pavement 
was ten cubits (2 + 4 + 4), agreeing exactly with the ten cubits 
stated in II Ohr. 4 1 as the height of the altar of Solomon's 
temple, the cubit being here also presumably the Babylonian 
cubit of 21 inches specified by Ezekiel. l\Ioreover, the boundary 
(13) was half a cubit (one span) from the base of the lower 
stage,5 another span in width (11), while the p.,n projected a 
cubit beyond the boundary, so the total length and width of the 
altar would be 12+1+1+2+4=20 cubits, just as stated in 
II Ohr. 4 i. 

The enigrnatical expression fiNn p.,n, bosom, of the earth, is 
very important, as it is simply a literal translation of Assyr. irat 
kigalli, bosom of the kigalln, commonly used to denote the 
foundation of a temple-tower. The word kigalln, literally gre(tf 
earth, means underworld, site, basis, and f 011 ndation-platform, 
the latter sense arising from the fancy that the temple-tower 
was the link of heaven and earth (dur-an-ki), founded in the 
underworld and reaching heaven, a hyperbole recurring count
less times in the inscriptions. 

::N" o less characteristically Mesopotamian is the use of the 
term ar'el for the highest stage of the altar, rather than for the 
whole altar. Assyr. zil/~uratn means properly mountain-peak 
(z il:c~·urat sadi), and refers primarily to the topmost stage, 
though it may be extended by metonymy to include ·the entire 
temple-tower, whose original name was ekurm, mountain-house, 

s The term :"1'113', generally misunderstood, ·and even combined with 
Assyr. u~urtu, means properly terrace, terrace-platform. Ar. 'aqirali is 
terraced court before a house, and South. Ar. '113'~ has the same meaning 
(contrast ·weber, _MV AG., 1901, p. 66). The primary sense is what is 
supported, upheld from the stem 't].r, support, help. The :"1'11' of Solomon's 
temple (II Chr. 4 9 613) corresponds exactly to Assyr. kisallu, the terrace
platform in front of the temple. H ere Solomon erected his bronze '1i1:> 
(also Babylonian, as pointed out J AOS., XXXVI, 232) on which to address 
the multitude asseml1led before the temple. 

L 
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whence A.ram. elm rn(, shrine. idol. The cosmic symbolism 
appears clearly in the four horns. or rather four mountains, if 
we may judge from the four "horns" on an altar at Petra. If 
there were any possiule doubt regarding the correctness of our 
interpretation, it should lJe removed by the variant liar-el. 
mountain of god, in rnrse 15 (see auove). 

From )fr. Feigin 's discussion it appears that a/t:l in the 
)fesha stone means iilll$:;: eyali, pesel , aml not pilllu-alta r or 
altar-li eartli, as commonly assumed. As is well-known, among 
the "'\Vestern Semites the symbol of tl eity was rarely more than 
a stone rnenhir or a wooden posti and it is sehlom possible to 
ll istinguish sharply between ma:5::cf!u l1 and p{·scl. It is 11ot 
ce rtain how ar'el came to mean prsd. P orphyry says that the 
altar was reganled as the symbol of ll ei ty by the Ara.us (cf. 
Lagrange ~ Heli!JlOJlS semitiq 11t~.,·. p. 191 ) and Houertson Smith 
(R eli!Jiou uf llie Se111iles, l'· 201 ff. ) maintains that the altar is 
a development of the ma5~e~a l1. W hile the latter view cannot lJC 
seriou~ly Jefendl'(l, it must lJe aJmitted that there is often uo 
dear clistinction bctwl'ell the two. 0 11 the whole I am inclined 
to farnr Lagrange's theory tliat the lllll:,·::·e~a h as a stele re
presenting divinity reflect" the ~I esupo t amian temple-tower (up. 

cit. p. 1 ~ ~ ff.), tl1 011gli I "·oul<l uut go as fol' as he docs. The 
conception is, of cnurse, primitiYe, taki 11 g root in a fetishism 
fo uu<l all OYer the worhl: the cult -symlJUlisrn ot' later times, 
however i is ofh·n n11rnistakably ~I l'sopotamian in origin. It is 
more than likely that Egyptia11 i11tluences have also heen at work 
here. T he Egyptia11 analugul' of the zi~l-(,·11 ml is the pyramill, 
which assumes two fo rms. the stagl'-t ower surmounted uy a 
pyrarn i1lio11, which tlevelope1l int11 the later stageless pyram ill, 
and the obelisk crnw11e1 l liy a pyrarni1lion . This pyramidion 
bore the 11ame /1)1 or lmln tf,c al,11 applied lJy meto11y111y tu the 

G For the relatin11 1Jf'tW•·e11 the oJ,eli-.k auJ tlH· 1•yra111iuiun c·f. Br•·a:-;ted, 
Daelopment of Heli9ion and Th ought in Ancient Egypt , p. i O ff. The i n 
wa~ furtlll'r coru l1 i11etl J,y 11nro11111u:1,ia w1tli tlw lm11 , phue11i x, al ~o sy111-
l1olizi11~ th•~ sun. F 11r tli o 1·ty111 olugy 11f Im. l.mlmt ... ,.e .A.JSL., .XXX l V, '.!:.!:i, 
llOk. J[ .. rc also J.l'l<,ngs A r. ia11a11, ti11g1·r~. l'Xt11·111itics of tli c liouy; 
cf. As~yr. ul.ar& 8a di, mr>1111tai11 l"'ak, lit. fi11gcr (u/111 1111 > • ilJl11im is 11ut 
cty11wlogically cr1u11cct1·1 l with l.Jn&nt) of tl11• 111u1111tui11 . 
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whole obelisk, just as in the case of the Babylonian ziP~urat. 
The pyrn.rniclion called bn, which stood in the temple of the sun 
at Heliopolis, corresponds to the ma~::el!ali or ~zammtm of Sama8 
or Ba\tl, just as the wooden c]d pillar of Osiris is parallel to the 
Asirat post, as pointed out by Ember. ·while the pyramidion 
was originally only a specialized type of mll$$Cl!ali, in the course 
of time it certainly came to represent the mountain of the earth. 
Though the obelisk had other symbolism also, one can hardly 
doubt that the two obelisks flanking the pylu of some Egyptian 
temples, reappearing as architectural loans in Phoenician and 
Syrian temples, represent primarily the mountains of dawn. 
figuring so often in \Yest-Asiatic and Egyptian literature and 
art. As is well-known, these obelisks finally appear as [ab·in 
and [1/oz(?) in the t emple of Solomon, also facing the east, the 
:; it fom M. All this cosmological symbolism is comparati·rnly 
recent, even though appearing in our oldest monumental sources. 


